
Ravintol� Makuj� Men�
Fredrikinkatu 46, 00100 Helsinki, Finland

+358440570015 - https://ravintolamakuja.fi

A complete menu of Ravintola Makuja from Helsinki covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Ravintola Makuja:
Delicious and inventive wolves (throat salads!kunanas!), and a small selection of salads and hot foods. Vegans
and vegetar. have many.. The dessert may have a dispute or something small, but the traces are in no way the

case of this place. The meal includes ordinary and lemon-flavored water, coffee and green tea. read more. What
User doesn't like about Ravintola Makuja:

many selection of sushi, the taste very good and fresh. the grilled food is good. but the other foods not much. I
came here three times, and when I smelled the bad smell of seafood, I said with a personal and he looked like it

was normal, he gave me no excuse. I don't want to go back there. read more. If you're in a rush, you can get
delectable Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from Ravintola Makuja in Helsinki, freshly prepared for you in

few minutes, The customers of the restaurant are also thrilled with the large variety of differing coffee and tea
specialities that the restaurant offers. In addition, the large view of various highlights offers another bonus point

for a visit to this locale, and you can look forward to the scrumptious traditional seafood cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sush� Roll�
SUSHI

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Te�
GREEN TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

SEAFOOD

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

FISH

NOODLES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -20:00
Tuesday 11:00 -20:00
Wednesday 11:00 -20:00
Thursday 11:00 -20:00
Friday 11:00 -20:00
Saturday 11:59 -20:00
Sunday 11:59 -20:00
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